The Salmon-Challis National Forest is working to ensure compliance with local, state, and federal COVID-19 guidelines. Please see the tentative opening dates below as you plan your visit to the Forest. For additional information, please call the Public Lands Center in Salmon at (208)-756-5100.

Salmon-Cobalt Ranger District
Open
- Everett Decora Trailhead Facilities
- Clear Creek Trailhead Facilities
- Williams Lake Day Use Area
- Williams Lake Campground
- Williams Creek Summit
- Williams Creek Picnic Area
- Cougar Point Campground
- Deep Creek Campground
- McDonald Flat Campground
- Yellowjacket Lake Campground
- Bighorn Crags Campground Complex
- Wallace Lake Campground
- Lost Spring Campground
- Iron Lake Campground
- Lake Creek Concentrated Use Area
- Beagle Creek Camping Area
- Trapper Flat Camping Area

Challis-Yankee Fork Ranger District
Open
- Reservoir Creek Campground
- Meadow Lake Campground
- West Fork Morgan Creek Campground
- Morse Creek Campground
- Big Creek Campground
- Mosquito Flat Reservoir Campground
- Mosquito Float Boat Launch and Day Use Site
- Blind Creek Campground
- Flat Rock Campground and Campground Extension
- Custer Town Site
- Bonanza Group Campground
- Pole Flat Campground
- Mill Creek Campground
- Little West Fork Trailhead Restroom
- West Fork Yankee Fork Trailhead Facilities
- Yankee Fork Dredge Interpretive Site
- Custer #1 Campground
- Eleven Mile Trailhead Facilities
- Thatcher Campground
- Bench Creek Campground
- Banner Creek Campground
- Marsh Creek Trailhead Facilities
- Lola Creek Campground
- Beaver Creek campground
- Basin Creek Trailhead Facilities
- Twin Peaks Camping Area
- West Fork Upper Pahsimeroi Trailhead Facilities
- Carlson Lake Restroom
- Banner Summit Rest Stop
- Big Bayhorse Campground
- Eightmile Camping Area
- Little Bayhorse Camping Area
- Vadar Creek Rest Stop
- Jerry Creek Camping Area

North Fork Ranger District
Open
- Deadwater Boat Launch and Picnic Area
- Stoddard Trailhead Facilities
- Wagonhammer Picnic Area/Trailhead Facilities
- Newland Ranch Dump Station
- Cache Bar Boat Launch
- Corn Creek Boat Launch
- Cove Creek Boat Launch
- Spring Creek Campground and Boat Launch
- Newland Ranch Picnic Area
- Halfway Gulch Camping Area
- Ebenezer Campground
- Fourth of July Camping Area
- Garden Creek Concentrated Use Area
- Long Tom Picnic Area
- Bear Creek Day Use Area
- Horse Creek Concentrated Use Area
- Twin Creek Campground Complex

Middle Fork Ranger District
Open
- Tin Cup Campground
- Boundary Creek Campground Complex and Boat launch
- Dagger Falls Campground
- Phillips Creek Trailhead Restroom
- Indian Springs Camping Area
- Josephus Lake Camping Area
- Mahoney Camping Area
- Monte Cristo Camping Area

Lost River Ranger District
Open
- Mt. Borah Trailhead Facilities and Campground
- Earthquake Picnic and Interpretive Site
- Fall Creek Trailhead Facilities
- Iron Bog Campground
- Pass Creek Narrows Campground
- Mill Creek Trailhead Facilities and Campsites
- Phi Kappa Campground
- Park Creek Campground
- Wildhorse Campground
- Broad Canyon Campground and Trailhead
- Antelope Restroom
- Muldoon Restroom
- Copper Basin Restroom
- Starhope Campground
- Lake Creek Trailhead Facilities
- Loristica Group Campground
- Timber Creek Campground

Leadore Ranger District
Open
- Lower Timber Creek Reservoir
- Big Eight Mile Campground
- Upper Timber Creek Campground
- Westward overlook Interpretive Site
- Bear Valley Camping Area
- Upper Hawley Creek Campground
- Lower Hawley Creek Campground